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'A study of Chinese r ecords of about 4,000 years agq wo~d­
reveai · that even at that time the importance of soybeans as a 
human food was well established. 
The soybean is not new even· in the .United · State~. In 1804 a 
ship brought in several bags of beans, regarded at that time 
chiefly as, a curiosity. In 1898 the government-bogon co].1-e ot­
ing and distributing small quantities of seeds to growers . 
Since 1934, a number of Agricultural Experiment -S:t,atio.ns-- have· 
been growing and testing types of soybeans which are particu­
larl~ well-adapted for use as everyday_table vegetub~es1 . either 
green or dried~ . 
_Just rece~tly the Agricultural Experiment Station at the Uni­
versity of Hawaii has .released results of the effect of: dif~­
ferent cook:L~g methods on ·the vitamin content of green soybeans. 
The foods . and Nutrition Department of the Agricu1turaJ.." Experi­
ment Station' reqpmmends . the · cooking of unshelled soyb?ans 5 
minutes in enough boiling water to cover them and to shell and 
simmer until .done without discarding .tl:le- cqoking water, ~ore­
tain maximum runounts of vitamins. 
·FOOD VALUE 
Evidence is· e.bundant that the soybean _is an_·exceedingly nutr:t­
. t,ious and economical food. 
·Protein--Soybeans contain more protein than any of the other 
fresh legumes . (like the lima bean). 
.. -2~ 
Qarbohydrate--Soybeans, unlike other beans contain little starch. 
W--Sdtbeans contain more fat than othe_~ :r~esh le~e~. . . 
Minera1s--Calcium, pho~pho.~ and _iron are ·present in ·soy.beans: The.- iron in soy­
beans is higher than·· that ·of many other foods ond is well utilized by the body. Tho 
calcium content is relatively high. 
Vitamin A--Vitamin A is present ,in soybeons _but not in great quantity. Green soy­
beans contain more vitamin A .than, the ·,drr:, mature beons, but neither contains a 
sufficient quantity to classify soybeans as an excellent source of this vitamin. 
Vitamin B--Soybeans are a good source of the B vitamins. 
Vitamin C--Soybeim.- sprouts contain more -. vi~·aillin C than unsprouted, dry soybeans. 
Green soybeans a.re ei. fair source of 1a:tamin--: P• 
Below you will find several recommended recipes for using green soybeans. 
. ' 
WAYS OF USING GREEN SOYBEANS 
Directly from shell--Oriental children like to eat cooked green soybeans directly 
from the pods as between meal snacks. These fresh soybeans retain their vita.min 
content-·well and offer a wholesome treat for growing children. 
Directly from the vegetable ga.rci~n~Green soybeans·, grown in the home garden, are · 
a special treat because the tex-:ture, color and flavor are ~tter than that of the 
fully mature ones 'on the market. 
Hawgii Agricultural Bxtension Olericuiturists state that soybeans mature in~ 
months•after planting, and by selecting varieties suited to the seasons a. good 
yield may be provided throughout the yoar. · · 
Home-gro"'1!l green soybeans a.re delicious when served hot -with only butter and salt 
for seasoning. 
From .tho home -freezer.'..-When ,moro soybeans c.ro on hand than the frunily wishes to 
eat a.% the time of harvost, · the surp;J.us _cnn easily be frozen for future use. For 
£reezing, soybeans are precooked. in the pod for about 5 minutes, then . chilled in 
ice wa.ter or running water, shell.E)d, ano. packag~d. · Frozen soybeans should be cooked 
in the frozeh state ·1n a small amount of wc.ter and simmer-.:id until done. 
BGlow you will ·find several roco!11Illended recipes · for use with green soybeans. 
·GREEN S0YBEA1'i SOUP 
4 cups tomnto juice 1 cup r o.w, grated or cooked 
·J t,a.blespoons ··minced onion · carrots 
2 cups cooked beans, whole or Salt to season . 
mashed . Grated cheese, :if desired 
Soybeans should be cooked in tl:ie shell for 5 minutes in enough boilinb water ·to 
cover, then shelled and sinnnered until done. 
../ 
I 
Simmer the tomato juice with the. onion for a few minutes, then add the other vege­
t nblos. Soason with sult• . Serve hot with grated cheese sprinkled on the top of 
e~ch bowl of soup. Serves 16. 
GREEN SOYBEAN SALAD 
··,· ·-
.. . ' 
2 cups necked cold beP.ns l/2.. cJp · chopped parsley 
2 cups grated raw carrots . ·sa1t to season 
· French dressing : .. 
Cook fresh green soybeans as in the above recipe. ~ beans with enough French 
dressing to moisten. Add other L-igredients~ Serve on lettuce. Serves 8. 
1 cup cooked soybeans 1/4 teaspoon pepper 
. 1 cup whole-kernel corn . 1/2. teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon margarine 
. . ' 
Precook fresh soybeans 5 minutes in the pod with just enough boiling water to cover. 
Shell and add liquid from canned corn instead of, water and simmer about 15 minutes. 
Add corn and seasonings. Heo.t and serve. Yield: 5 servings. 
BUTTERED -GF.EEN SOYBEA!'IS A.~D 
--- --. - ..--
lt t'UpS diced carrots 
1 cup cooked soybeans 
1 tablespoon margar.:tne 
CP.TIRO'l'S 
-r---
l/2 nup water 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
vfash, scrape and dice the ca.rrot s. Precook soyooa.ns as in the above recipe. Add 
water , . c~ro ~s , na.lt and. f at to s!lelled beans and co')k 15 to 20 mi;1utcs. long~r, ._or 
until tender. Yield: 5 serviugs~ 
GRh"EN SOYBEANS A{! GRATIN 
l cup cooked soybeans 
1 0up white sauoe 
1/2 t o 1 cup gr at od cheese 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
1/4 t easpoon margarine 
2 tablespoons bree.d crumbs 
Precook fresh soyb3an3 5 minutes in the pod with just enough boiling water to cover. 
Shell. Prepar e white sauce , 
heqt unt.il cheese. is melted 
i n to a well-oiled cusserole 
30 min~tes in moder ate oven 
Yi eld: 4 s~rvings. 
c.d rl cheese nnd minced onion. Heat and stir over low 
and th0 rr.ixtu.t'e is well bleri.ded. .:..dd soybeuns, pour 
and cover with cn.mbs mix0d with f a t. Bo.ke from 20 to 
a t 350° F., or until sauce bubbh:s and oru.mbs are brown. 
3 cups · green soybeans 
2 t abl espoons butter or margarine 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
Salt to taste 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
1 tabl espoon minced parsley 
1 t ablGsp0on minced green pepper 
2 t ablespoons honey 
Precook fresh soybea..'1.s 5 minutes in the pod. with just enough boiling water to cover. 
Shell~ Mix all ingredients, place in a greP-sed baki ng dish end bake about 30 
minutes . Strips of bacon across the top improve the dish. Yield: 8 servings. 
\ 
. : · .. .GREEN-, SOYBEANS AND. RICE . . ~ 
. . .it cups brown ri.ce 2 cups water 
l} cups precooked soybeans 1 teaspoon salt 
Pick over rico, wash once, and diseard ;Jater. P~ecook soybeans 5 minutes in the 
pod with just enough , bo:j.ling yT~ter to cover, then shell• . Combine rice, beans, 
water Find sal\. · Bring, to ·a boil, lower heat, and continue boiling for about 12 
minutes, or uptil almost all of the w~t&r h~a ..b-=1en evaporat0d . Turn heat as low as 
possible and steam 30 to 40 minutes , er until rice is tender. Yield: 8 servings. 
~ . ' . 
BUTTERED SOYBEANS IN SQ.l,JASH NESTS · 
3 cups cooked squash l .teaspoon salt 
1/16 teaspoon pepper ·2 c1.1ps · cocked green 
1 table&poon .:margar.ine soybeans 
. . . . 
Whip mashed squash until light; so.!}son ,wlth. suJ.~, pepper and margarine. Place in 
small mounds on oiled cookie sheet. Make a hollow in the center of each mound 
and fill with soybeans , whieh have be~n -seasoned. · Place ·in -proheated .oven at 350° .. r,. 
fpr 20 ·min-q,te~. .Yield: .· c, servings • . 
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